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Lifecycle of a Post-PhD support 
programme 

Lifecyle of a programme



A well-conceptualised programme lays 
a strong  foundation for impact.

Programmes need to be  intentionally 
designed and  effectively implemented.



Designing for impact

 Clearly articulate programme objectives  

 Ensure programme objectives are relevant to the  
institutional, regional, and/or continental context. 

 Define specific programme components.



Designing for impact
Programme objectives

Although the objectives of post-PhD support  

programmes will (and should) differ by context, a 

clearly  defined set of objectives that inform the 

programme  design is critical.



Typical programme objectives

Knowledge production 
and dissemination

Capacity Development
Strengthening African 

institutions  and 
systems

Building academic 
networks and 
communities

Promoting diversity
Contributing to 

development in Africa



Designing for impact
Ensuring relevance

There is no one-size-fits-all model for post-PhD support  

programmes in Africa. Context relevance is critical.

This allows programmes to position  themselves for impact 

by matching the programme’s objectives to the particular 

circumstances where it  will be delivered



Objective – Relevance – Design
Diverse models

Discipline focus Publication focus Institutional retention



Designing for impact
Defining programme components

Programmes need to be intentionally  designed to provide 

fellows the opportunities that will empower them to acquire 

the skills needed for a  successful research career. 

The common thread connecting all  post-PhD support 

programmes should be an emphasis  on developing skills.



Programme components

Skills development Mentorship

Networking Time-away/residencies



Skills development

Disciplinary knowledge and skills 

Skills to design  research programmes

Conduct responsible research

Supervision skills

Analyze and interpret data

Publish as senior author

Multidisciplinary research skills

Teaching skills

Leadership skills, including conflict resolution

Project management skills

Fundraising skills

Time management skills

Networking

Communication outside academia

Resilience 

Research skills Complementary skills



Mentorship 
Mentorship matters and can make a substantial difference

 Distinguish between supervision and mentorship

 Many models – formal or informal

 Invest in monitoring mentorship, and supporting mentors

 Include training  programmes for mentors 

 Consider incentives



Networks and collaboration

Conference attendance and professional 
meetings

Opportunities to build long term 
collaborations 

6 weeks to 6 months typical

Short-term repeat visits  

Outside home institution

Often outside country of residence 

Consider funding to “fill the gap”

Networking Time away/ residencies





Let’s talk!


